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Lincoln Literacy's 12th Annual Scrabble Scramble
Sign up for an afternoon of friendly competition and snacks at Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, March 23, at 1 PM

Lincoln, NE— Get ready to play! Lincoln Literacy is back with its 12th annual Scrabble Scramble, happening
March 23, 1-5 PM, at Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 6001 A St. More than 150 people attend each year, a mixture
of novice, expert, and recreational wordsmiths.

“This is the first time we’ve been able to host this event since COVID,” said Executive Director Bryan Seck. “We’re
so excited to bring it back. I can’t wait to see the fun costumes teams come up with!”

Teams of four can play in one of two divisions: recreational or competitive. The competitive division will compete
in three 30-minute rounds for prizes and a traveling trophy. The teams that score the most points in 30 minutes
advance to the next round. In the recreational division, teams can snack and play at a leisurely pace. Teams from
both divisions are welcome to come dressed in their most creative outfits. Prizes will be awarded to the best
costume!

Seck remarked, “The competitive teams bring their A-game, and there’s always tons of laughs coming from the
recreational teams. It’s some great, wholesome fun that also supports a good cause.”

Join Scrabble Scramble this year and help support Lincoln Literacy’s free English language and job-related
classes. This is a great team-building opportunity for corporate teams, book clubs, or groups of friends.
Registration for a four-person team may be purchased for $100 through Lincoln Literacy’s website,
LincolnLiteracy.org.

Event sponsorships are also welcomed and available for purchase, starting at $1,000. A portion of all ticket sales,
donations, and sponsorships are tax-deductible. You may purchase a sponsorship by emailing
Events@LincolnLiteracy.org, or by mailing a check to Lincoln Literacy, 1023 Lincoln Mall, Ste.104, Lincoln NE,
68508.

If sponsorship is beyond your means, we welcome and acknowledge event donations of any amount. Every little
bit helps!

More about Lincoln Literacy

Established in 1972, Lincoln Literacy is an award-winning, community-based 501(c)(3) non-profit charitable
organization. Thanks to 150+ trained volunteer tutors, it has grown to become the community’s leader in helping
refugees and immigrants gain the English language skills, cross-cultural competence, workplace skills, and career
navigation they need to become productive citizens, while also helping homegrown Americans acquire the skills
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they need to attain living-wage jobs.

Over 100 classes per week are hosted six days per week in the neighborhoods where Lincoln Literacy’s students
live — including in schools, churches, partner non-profits, and 11 businesses where the organization teaches
employees to improve their English skills and safety on the job.


